Purpose: Given concerns about end-of-life care for many nursing home (NH) residents, this study sought to understand factors influencing hospice referral or nonreferral as well as timing of referral. Design and Methods: We conducted semistructured interviews with personnel from seven participating NHs and two hospices. We interviewed NH directors of nursing regarding facility referral practices and conducted interviews with 34 NH nurses, 30 NH aides, and 17 hospice nurses knowledgeable about the factors that led to the hospice status of 32 NH decedents. Selected decedents varied by diagnosis and hospice status (received hospice for .7 days, 7 days, or not at all). We audiotaped, transcribed, and coded interviews for themes. Results: NH staff members' recognition of terminal decline, beliefs about hospice, and initiative significantly influenced hospice referral and timing of referral. Staff members' recognition of familiar signs of decline facilitated hospice referral; in contrast, a perception that death was unexpected impeded referral, and a perception of uncertain prognosis delayed referral. Staff members' beliefs that hospice does not add value to NH care or is for crises only impeded referral, and a belief that hospice is only for the ''very end'' delayed referral. Residents received hospice for longer periods when staff believed that hospice complemented NH care and when staff took the initiative in raising the option of hospice. Implications: Enhanced training about recognizing terminal decline, hospice services in NHs, and the role of staff initiative would support NH staff in raising the option of hospice when appropriate.
Although nursing homes (NHs) increasingly are sites of end-of-life care (Mitchell, Teno, Miller, & Mor, 2005) , concerns have been raised about the quality of that care for many residents. Pain assessment and management often is inadequate (CohenMansfield & Lipson, 2002; S. C. Miller, Mor, & Teno, 2003; Teno et al., 2004) , and family members of dying residents report stress due to limited physician visits and insufficient staffing (Shield, Wetle, Teno, Miller, & Welch, 2005) . The utilization of hospice to augment end-of-life care in NHs is one viable option for addressing such concerns.
Hospice is an interdisciplinary team approach to the care of terminally ill patients and their families that includes management of physical symptoms, social and spiritual care, emotional and psychological support, and bereavement counseling and support (Moon & Boccuti, 2002) . Documented benefits of hospice care for NH patients include better pain management (S. C. Miller, Mor, Wu, Gozalo, & Lapane, 2002) , fewer hospitalizations , greater family satisfaction with end-of-life care (Baer & Hanson, 2000; Facts on Dying, 2004) , and lower costs (Gozalo et al., 2008; . In addition, evidence has shown a spillover effect in that nonhospice residents living in NHs with a higher proportion of residents enrolled in hospice are less frequently hospitalized at the end of life and more frequently have a pain assessment performed (S. C. Miller, Gozalo, & Mor, 2000 ).
Although hospice is one documented option for enhancing end-of-life care in NHs, it is not the only means of providing quality end-of-life care to residents and families. A recent study (Munn, Hanson, Zimmerman, Sloane, & Mitchell, 2006) found that, among NH and residential care/assisted living residents and their families, differences in endof-life care provided by facility staff and hospice largely disappeared when death was expected (as reported in retrospective accounts). More research is needed to disentangle whether expectation of death has an effect independent of hospice utilization or presence in an NH, but this study does bring evidence that some NH residents receive quality end-of-life care without hospice.
Still, the documented benefits of hospice care for many members of this vulnerable population show that hospice is a viable option that residents and families can use to access a broad array of end-of-life services. As such, the literature supports the value of attaining a clearer understanding of the factors that impact referral and timing of referral to hospice in NHs.
Although hospice utilization in U.S. NHs has increased substantially (Han, Remsburg, McAuley, Keay, & Travis, 2006; S. C. Miller, Intrator, Cang, & Mor, 2006) , hospice use across states, NHs, and NH residents varies considerably (S. C. Miller et al., 2006; . In 2000, the proportion of NHs using hospice ranged from 36% in Wyoming to 96% in Florida, and the proportion of NH decedents enrolled in hospice varied from 9% in Vermont to 42% in Oklahoma (S. C. Miller et al., 2006) . Among NH residents, factors associated with a lower likelihood of hospice enrollment include residence in facilities with a higher proportion of non-White residents as well as individual-level characteristics of male gender, non-White race, the presence of congestive heart failure, and higher physical and cognitive impairment .
Length of stay in hospice is an important factor for achieving its full benefit. Nationally, hospice lengths of stay have decreased (General Accounting Office, 2000; G. W. Miller, Williams, English, & Keyserling, 2002) . Between 1991 and 2000, the proportion of adult hospice patients with stays of 7 days or less increased from 23% to 37% (Han et al., 2006) . Shorter lengths of hospice stay concern policy makers and providers (Health Care Financing Administration, 2001; G. W. Miller et al., 2002) . Later referrals are unlikely to allow sufficient time for hospices to accomplish their goals of selfdetermined life closure, safe and comfortable dying, and effective grieving (Emanuel, von Gunten, & Ferris, 2000; S. C. Miller et al., 2003; National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization, 1997; Schockett, Teno, Miller, & Stuart, 2005) . Short lengths of stay allow little time to control symptoms effectively or to deal with complex emotional and spiritual issues that may accompany a dying process.
Research has documented multiple patient barriers to hospice referral. Such barriers include misunderstandings about end-of-life care (Silveira, DiPiero, Gerrity, & Feudtner, 2000) and reluctance to discuss end-of-life issues with doctors (Pfeifer, Mitchell, & Chamberlain, 2003) . Additionally, patients are often overly optimistic in estimating their prognoses, leading to preferences for more aggressive treatments if they believe they have a life expectancy of greater than 6 months (Weeks et al., 1998) .
The process of hospice referral also depends on physicians. In the NH setting, though, staff members provide more direct care to residents (Shield et al., 2005) . A recent intervention that assessed NH residents for their hospice appropriateness and then shared this determination with physicians along with requests to authorize hospice informational visits resulted in significantly longer hospice stays (Casarett et al., 2005) . This finding suggests the importance of understanding more about the everyday NH processes associated with hospice referral or nonreferral and with timing of referral, which was the goal of the present study.
Methods
A qualitative research design allowed for respondents to explain from their perspectives the factors that led to a resident receiving hospice or not as well as the circumstances around the timing of referral when it occurred. We conducted 88 semistructured interviews and analyzed them for main themes.
The sample design sought data from NH and hospice personnel about hospice referral practices in participating NHs and the factors that impacted the hospice status of particular decedents. To achieve this, sample selection followed a multistage process: (a) recruitment of hospices and NHs, (b) selection of decedents within NHs, and (c) identification of NH and hospice providers who were familiar with the end-of-life care of the selected decedents.
First, we recruited two hospices in the same state; these hospices provided information about referrals from local NHs. Based on this information, we recruited two NHs within each of three categories: (a) lower hospice referral (below a hospice's median number of referrals per NH in a 1-year period), (b) higher hospice referral (above a hospice's median number of referrals per NH in a 1-year period) with a higher proportion (!40%) of short hospice stays (7 days or fewer), and (c) higher hospice referral with a lower proportion (,40%) of short hospice stays. We chose these NH categories to increase the likelihood of identifying specific decedents within NHs who had various hospice statuses (no hospice, shorter hospice stay, or longer hospice stay). We recruited a seventh NH to replace one participating NH that closed during the study period (see Table 1 ).
At the time an NH agreed to participate, the principal investigator (Susan C. Miller) and a trained interviewer interviewed the director of nursing in person regarding that NH's hospice referral practices.
Second, we identified a stratified sample of NH decedents from weekly lists of decedents sent by participating NHs and hospices over an 8-month period during [2003] [2004] . The sampling goal was to identify 24 NH decedents. We sought six decedents from each of four diagnosis categories: cancer with Alzheimer's disease (AD)/other dementia, cancer without AD/other dementia, AD/other dementia without cancer, and other diagnoses. We chose these categories based on research that shows different patterns of care and costs across these diagnosis groups (S. C. . Within each diagnosis category, we sought two decedents for each of three hospice subcategories: without hospice care, with hospice for 7 days or less, and with hospice for more than 7 days. To lessen the respondent burden within any one hospice or NH, we chose no more than two decedents from one hospice or NH in a 1-week period.
In seeking to fulfill the decedent sample goals as well as limit respondent burden within a given facility, we chose a total sample of 32 NH decedents (see Table 2 ). Most decedent sample goals (by diagnosis and hospice status) were met or exceeded; however, even with expanding the number of decedents, only one resident with cancer (with or without AD/other dementia) who received hospice for 7 days or less and no residents with ''other'' diagnoses who received hospice more than 7 days died during the study period.
Third, as each decedent was selected from the weekly lists, interviews were conducted with at least one NH nurse, NH aide, and hospice nurse (if applicable) who was familiar with that decedent's end-of-life care. The trained interviewer conducted telephone interviews with a total of 34 NH nurses, 30 NH certified nursing assistants, and 17 hospice nurses about the factors that led to those in the decedent sample receiving hospice or not and the timing of referral (if applicable). Data collection ended when most decedent sampling goals were met (or exceeded) and additional interviews no longer provided new information.
To conduct the interviews, we developed three semistructured interview guides (one for directors of nursing, one for NH staff, and one for hospice nurses), piloted them with non-study providers, and modified them accordingly (see Table 3 ). We did not include pilot interviews in the analysis. In addition to specific interview guide questions, the interviewer used probes to elicit detailed explanations in respondents' own words.
We audiotaped all interviews and transcribed them verbatim. An interdisciplinary team composed of two physicians (a hospice physician and an NH medical director), a nurse research assistant, a health services researcher with gerontology and epidemiology expertise, and a sociologist coded interviews to identify major themes. Each team member brought a particular base of knowledge and experience to the analysis. The team began with the two broad a priori categories of ''impediments'' and ''facilitators'' to referral and earlier referral; within these broad categories, specific themes emerged from the data.
As analysis began, each team member reviewed transcripts individually and then met as a group to discuss and reach consensus about codes. When coding disagreements arose, team researchers typically deferred to the experience of team physicians in NH settings to reach consensus. When new interviews were not yielding additional themes, two team members (Lisa C. Welch and Susan C. Miller) coded subsequent interviews, team physicians reviewed these codes for validity, and codes were modified accordingly. We identified as major findings the themes that reappeared most often across interviews. We used ATLAS.ti qualitative data software (http:// www.atlasti.com/) to facilitate analysis.
Results
According to the directors of nursing, none of the study NHs had written procedures for regularly assessing residents' terminal status or eligibility for hospice care, and none had formal protocols in place for communicating with physicians about hospice eligibility. Instead, NH staff members shaped hospice referral and timing of referral according to their abilities to recognize decline, beliefs about hospice services, and initiative in raising hospice as an option. Note: AD = Alzheimer's disease.
Recognizing Decline
NH staff members' abilities to recognize terminal decline played a central role in whether a resident received hospice and for how long. The most common facilitator of referral was staff recognition of familiar signs of terminal decline, especially a diagnosis of cancer with metastasis or hospital admission. Regarding an 83-year-old resident with cancer who received hospice for 37 days, an NH staff member said, ''We knew that she had cancer. We knew it was terminal. We had spoken to her nephew who is her next of kin. And [decedent] and her nephew made the decision to go with hospice before she became very ill.'' Similarly, speaking of a 97-year-old resident with AD/dementia who received hospice for 81 days, an NH staff member reported, ''As I recall, this little lady had gone into the hospital with an exacerbation of a CHF [congestive heart failure], and I think that's what brought the family to decide not to hospitalize any further.'' When staff members did not recognize terminal decline, referrals were impeded. When speaking of the care of residents who did not receive hospice care, staff members frequently reported their perception that death was unexpected due to a rapid decline. In describing an 80-year-old resident with a diagnosis other than AD/dementia or cancer who was not cared for by hospice, a registered nurse (RN) stated, ''. . . we didn't think she was terminal. I mean she wasn't supposed to die.'' An NH staff member described another 85-year-old decedent with a diagnosis other than AD/dementia or cancer who also received no hospice services as ''calm . . . comfortable and . . . very responsive and . . . maybe a little more sleepy.'' A death perceived as unexpected was an impediment to referral even among staff who believed that a resident and family could have benefited from hospice services. In describing a 76-year-old resident with cancer and dementia who received no hospice services, an RN stated, ''I think it would have been a benefit to [the resident] and his wife and family if that would have been the case . . . But like I said, he died suddenly.'' Staff member perceptions of uncertain prognosis delayed the timing of referral for decedents with less dramatic signs of decline (e.g., changed eating habits or recurring pneumonia). Although none of the participating NHs had a formal procedure for assessing terminal decline, it may be of even more significance that many NH staff believed that recognizing a terminal decline cannot be done with much accuracy in an NH setting. One NH staff member reported a commonly held view when she said, ''Unfortunately, it's very difficult in a nursing home to judge when end of life is coming. It's just very difficult . . .''
Beliefs About Hospice Services
NH staff members' beliefs about hospice services also shaped hospice referral and timing of referral. A belief that hospice does not add value to NH end-oflife care or that hospice is only for crises impeded referrals. Among those who received hospice services, a belief that hospice is appropriate only for the ''very end'' impeded earlier referral to hospice. In contrast, when NH staff believed that hospice complemented NH services, residents received hospice for longer periods.
A major impediment to referral to hospice was a belief among staff that hospice does not add value to NH end-of-life care. Some staff believed that NHs provide essentially the same services for dying residents as do hospices. An NH staff member stated:
To be quite honest with you, what hospice does and what we do, there really isn't much of a difference. . . . We have dying patients all the time that we care for, and it's pretty much keep them comfortable, you know, and address their needs . . . When services were viewed as similar, hospice was considered competition, and NH aides in particular expressed concern that they would ''lose residents to hospice.' ' Other staff suggested that the NH could provide better end-of-life care than hospice because dying residents already had established relationships with the NH staff: ''I think she was more comfortable with the [NH] staff. Like I said, we knew what she liked, and when she wanted something we would call the doctors.. . . I think she received excellent care at [the NH].'' In these responses, NH staff typically focused on the quality of care that the NH provided and were either unaware of or unwilling to acknowledge the breadth of end-of-life services that hospice can offer beyond typical NH services.
Among staff who viewed hospice as potentially adding value to NH end-of-life care, a belief that hospice was appropriate only for crises impeded the referral of residents and families for whom a crisis was not recognized. In all, 21 of the 34 NH nurses interviewed described hospice as a path that was not taken when residents and family members appeared to be ''comfortable.'' For example, an NH staff member stated that she did not think that an 89-yearold resident with AD/dementia would have benefited from hospice because ''. . . she was comfortable. We're usually [referring to hospice when], you know, the patient's uncomfortable, we can't well manage the pain, or the family also [needs] support, hospice support, you know. '' In fact, a resident's uncontrolled or chronic pain was the condition most commonly cited as rising to the level of a crisis that required additional services: ''The only difference is with hospice if we have someone in chronic pain; they have an excellent pain protocol . . .'' In the absence of a recognizable crisis such as uncontrolled pain, these staff members did not consider hospice to be an end-of-life care option for residents.
The belief that hospice is appropriate only for crises extended to staff views of support for family members. Although hospice offers a range of services for family members, some staff assumed that hospice was unnecessary for family members unless the staff recognized a family crisis. For example, the family of an 89-year-old resident with AD/dementia who received no hospice services was described as ''very realistic that, you know, he lived a long life . . . was well taken care of . . . [and should not have] anything extraordinary.'' In this view, hospice was considered as an option only for those families who staff members perceived to be experiencing a crisis.
Among those NH residents who did receive hospice, the timing of referral was delayed when staff members believed that hospice is appropriate only for the very end of life. Typical of this case was a discussion about a 92-year-old resident with AD/ dementia who received 2 days of hospice services, even though both the NH staff and the family apparently recognized earlier that the resident's death was likely. According to the hospice RN, ''. . . it was a matter of when she started having symptoms that were troublesome; that's when they called us in.'' NH staff reported that referrals occurred when ''it got to the point where he couldn't swallow anymore'' or ''he had a great deal of trouble breathing . . .. '' In fact, a pattern of referral gaps recurred in the data. We defined referral gaps as instances when more than 7 days passed between the staff reporting that they had identified terminal decline and the time that the hospice referral was made. There was often a time discrepancy of weeks or months between when staff reported recognizing terminal decline and when referral to hospice occurred. For example, a resident who received 1 day of hospice was reported as being ''more inactive. . . . She wasn't getting out of bed, she was becoming weaker, she wasn't eating. . . .'' For another resident who received 1 day of hospice care, an NH nurse reported that she had known for ''a couple months'' that the resident was in the last stages of life because he was ''just not able to recover from the pneumonia.'' NH staff often reported that they were not surprised when a resident died because he or she had displayed signs of decline; however, despite not being surprised that a resident died, some NH staff did not make a connection between recognizing signs of decline and taking the opportunity to refer to hospice at that point. According to hospice nurses, these referral gaps can be understood in the context of the belief that hospice is only for the last days of life. In describing the referral gap of an 89-year-old resident with AD/dementia who had hospice services for 1 day, a hospice nurse explained, ''That's what I get a lot working in nursing homes through hospice.. . . people believe that hospice is for the end of life care only . . . [but] it is not just out there for the last 24 hours or 72 hours of life.'' By waiting until the last days of life before suggesting a referral to hospice, the opportunity was missed for the resident and his or her family members to receive the full benefit of hospice.
In contrast, staff members who cared for decedents with more timely referrals described their belief that dying residents benefit from a good working relationship between NH and hospice staff. NH staff with this view saw benefits from the partnership in terms of providing additional attention to residents; managing residents' pain; and offering needed support for residents, family members, and NH staff.
NH staff members who believed hospice care complements NH care reported valuing the additional one-on-one attention that hospice can provide dying residents, particularly given the workload of NH staff. For example, a staff member said the following:
Hospice can come in up to six months prior to something being at a real imminent situation, and we thought what was good about it is the fact that they had somebody come in who was actually able to stay with her for a two-hour period and just concentrate on her and turn her and, you know, having that extra attention that would be good for her to have.
In addition, NH staff who believed that hospice services complement NH care reported that hospice can help with routine pain management, perhaps preventing a crisis due to uncontrolled pain. One staff member stated that a decedent ''got good care . These staff members also reported that hospice provides additional emotional support for residents and NH staff: ''Hospice helped us with the meds, helped us with some spiritual help too . . . was there all the time for her, and it helps the staff get through it, too.'' Finally, NH staff who saw the benefits of a partnership believed that hospice improves care by providing support for family. In describing a referral for a resident with cancer who received more than a month of hospice services, an RN stated, ''The deciding factor was for the social support for the family as well as for herself . . .''
These staff members had constructed a view of services for dying residents that was not bounded by the walls of the NH. They were open to the idea that cooperation and collaboration with people who were employed by an outside organization could help residents, family members, and even NH staff to experience a dying process with less distress and more emotional support. For these respondents, involvement of both NH and hospice staff facilitated high-quality care at the end of life.
Taking Initiative
For residents who received timely referrals to hospice, NH staff played an important role in raising and discussing the option of hospice with residents and families. In these cases, NH RNs understood that they often could recognize a patient's declining condition earlier than family members and that families may not be knowledgeable about the option of hospice. In speaking about a resident with cancer who received hospice services for 1 month prior to death, an RN stated, ''I called her family member, her daughter, after speaking with the physician.. . . The family didn't really know too much about it.'' Staff members often made decisions to suggest hospice care after a conversation with another staff member about the appropriateness of a referral. For example, an RN described the following exchange with a coworker about a resident with cancer and AD/ dementia who received 6 months of hospice services: ' 'You know what we really need to do with [this resident]?'' And she said: ''Oh my God! I can't believe we thought along the same lines. Are you gonna say hospice?'' And I said: ''Yeah, it's time.'' And that's when we did it.
For several cases in which residents received hospice for longer periods, NH staff alluded to informal norms surrounding care of dying patients that guided action in situations when terminal decline was recognized. As an RN stated when speaking about a resident with AD/dementia who received hospice services for 3 or 4 weeks: ''During the process when we know that death is coming up, we have to invite hospice.'' In this way, they viewed hospice as a routine option for end-of-life care.
Discussion
In an NH setting, nurses and aides play a crucial role in whether residents receive hospice care at the end of their lives and for how long that care is received. Results show that skills in recognizing terminal decline, beliefs about hospice services, and initiative in raising the option of hospice are decisive factors. Although residents and families may choose not to elect hospice, NH staff can play a key role in ensuring that the option of hospice is raised and that this occurs early enough in a decline process for residents and families who choose hospice to receive its full benefits.
These results call for increased training for all NH staff in recognizing terminal decline and understanding the breadth of hospice services. First, NH staff members need more training to recognize less dramatic signs of terminal decline. Although recognizing familiar signs of decline facilitates referrals, NH staff members frequently report deaths among NH residents as being unexpected or sudden. Although prognosis is difficult in many cases, the issue raised here is whether it is more likely that NH residents, many of whom have chronic illnesses, will experience a sudden death or whether less dramatic signs of a dying process are not being recognized. More widespread training incorporating resources for assessing terminal decline, such as the Flacker Mortality Score (Henderson, Hanson, & Reynolds, 2003) , into routine care plans would support NH staff in recognizing a dying process and communicating with physicians about the probability of mortality.
Second, misunderstandings about the type and breadth of services hospice provides need to be addressed. The misunderstanding that hospice is only for crises decreases the likelihood that dying patients and their family members whom NH staff do not perceive to be in crisis will be presented with the option of hospice. In addition, it is important that staff members have a clear understanding that hospice services in NH settings are intended to complement the care provided by facility staff. Addressing these misunderstandings requires that the same type of education about hospice that so far has been targeted mainly toward physicians be extended to NH staff members.
In addition, effective interventions need to be developed and funded to encourage NH staff to take the initiative in raising the option of hospice and to do so at earlier stages in a resident's illness. The finding that staff initiative is key for raising the option of hospice suggests a need for more research to better understand how organizational patterns may impact whether an aide or nurse is likely to begin a discussion about a terminal decline and/or the option of hospice with a physician, resident, or family member.
The limitations of this study also provide useful avenues for further research on the role NH staff members play in shaping whether dying residents and their families receive hospice care and for how long. A prospective observational study would remove the potential effect of memory on retrospective reports like those used in this study. In addition, although the findings from this qualitative study are not generalizable, future research can build on these results by examining the impact of staff recognition of terminal decline, staff beliefs about hospice, and staff initiative in a larger sample. A larger sample size also would allow for a systematic examination of how facility characteristics (e.g., size and number of deaths per year), provider and resident characteristics (e.g., race/ethnicity, gender, and age), and resident's diagnosis may mediate the impact of NH staff members on hospice referral and timing of referral. Identifying variation by organizational and individual-level characteristics may add valuable specificity to the practice and policy implications of this study.
